Hoppy Brewing Company’s
Catering Menu Buffet Style
Kettle Chips or Hoppy Fries
Never frozen, freshly cut potatoes served with daily house-made aiolis
Half order $40

Full order $80

Veggie Platter
Celery, carrot, cherry tomatoes, black olives, cucumber & broccoli served with red pepper aioli
Half order $35

Full order $70

Caprese Skewers
Heirloom cherry tomato, fresh mozzarella & basil on a skewer drizzled with balsamic reduction
Half order $30

Full order $60

Hoppy Wings
Meaty wings tossed with Regular, Super-Hot, BBQ, Spicy BBQ, or Caribbean Jerk Sauce. Served with
carrots, celery & bleu cheese
Half order $50

Full order $100

Calamari
Uniquely seasoned, lightly battered & deep-fried. Served with cocktail sauce & red pepper aioli
Half order $60

Full order $120

Carnitas Potato Skins
Potato skins filled with carnitas, melted jack and cheddar, salsa verde, pico de gallo and sour cream
Half order $60

Full order $120

Fried Chicken Sliders
Nashville seasoned, breaded, and fried chicken thigh, lettuce, pickle, spicy aioli on
a toasted slider bun
Half order $70

Full order $140

Veggie Wraps
Fresh spinach, tomato, cucumber, sautéed mushrooms, roasted red pepper, jack cheese & jalapeno
aioli in a spinach tortilla
Half order $80

Full order $160
With Turkey

Half order $100

Full order $200
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Hoppy Chopped Salad
Romaine lettuce, bacon, tomato, boiled egg, sunflower seeds, green onions, golden raisins, croutons,
shredded cheddar & jack cheese served with your our house garlic basil vinaigrette
Half order $60

Full order $120

Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce, house-made garlic croutons, parmesan cheese, cherry tomatoes & Caesar dressing
Half order $55

Full order $110

Steak Salad
Mixed greens, red onion, dried cranberries, bleu cheese crumbles, heirloom cherry tomatoes, grilled
bistro steak, garlic basil vinaigrette
Half order $70

Full order $140

Asian-zing Chicken Salad
Mixed greens, grilled chicken, sriracha cashews, edamame, avocado, red cabbage, carrots, sesame
seeds & oriental dressing
Half order $60

Full order $120

Fettuccine Creole
Andouille sausage, sliced chicken, bell peppers, and onions in a spicy cream sauce
Half order $90

Full order $180

Mushroom Ravioli
Wild mushroom ravioli, heirloom cherry tomatoes, portabella mushrooms, and walnuts in basil
pesto sauce
Half order $80

Full order $160

Chicken Piccata
Sautéed chicken breasts topped with capers and a white wine lemon butter sauce
Half order $90

Full order $180

Baby Back Ribs
Pork ribs slow roasted in our Stony Face Red ale smothered with spicy BBQ sauce
Half order $90

Full order $180

Steak Kabobs
Grilled bistro steak pieces skewered with onion & tomato, topped with balsamic reduction
Half order $100

Full order $200

Alaskan Salmon
Grilled 3oz filets of salmon topped with a lemon caper cream sauce & fresh dill
Half order $90

Full order $180
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Side Dishes
Cilantro-lime rice, black beans, sautéed seasonal vegetables, or curried cous cous
Half order $40

Full order $80

Additional sides available with advanced notice
Cheddar mashed potatoes ($40/$80), dinner rolls ($20/$40), or baked potatoes ($60/$120)

Taco Bar
Cajun chicken, carnitas, or steak served with tortillas, tomato, lettuce, onion, house-made salsa, jack
& cheddar cheese
Per Person $10

Burger Bar
½ pound beef burger, Hawaiian bun, cheese choice, onion, lettuce, tomato & red pepper aioli
Per Person $11

Desserts
Brownies, Snicker doodle or Chocolate chip cookies
Half order $20

Full order $40

NOTE: ½ orders accommodate approximately 20 portions and full orders 40 portions.
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